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Tumor invasion is the most reliable prognostic factor 
for primary stage I melanolna. "Thick" melanomas, 
with a Breslow thickness of more than 4 mm, tend to 
have a poor prognosis. Exceptions occur: some pa-
tients have no further recurrence of tumor. In an 
attempt to detertuine prognostic markers for "thick" 
clinical stage I melanomas, we investigated the vol-
tll11e-weighted luean nuclear volutne of prituary mel-
anomas with tumor invasions 2::4.0 mm in 32 patients. 
Seventeen of these patients developed m.elanoma 
tnetastases within a follow-up period of 60 mo; 15 
patients who did not developed metastases and were 
comparable with regard to clinical and histological 
criteria were selected as a conlparison group. Vol-
tll11e-weighted mean nuclear volume (V,,) is deter-
mined by a technique that permits an unbiased, 
efficient, shape- and orientation-independent, 3-di-
mensional estimation of nuclear size in tissues. This 
T umor in vasion represents the most reliable progno.stic factor for primary stage I lI1el anoma [5,8]. "Thic k " melanomas, with a Breslow thickness of 1110re than 4 mm, ex hibit a 5- y survival rate of less than 40')1". T hus, while a proportion of th ese patie nts h ave no 
further recurrence of tumor, oth ers with equa lly "thick" tumors a re 
subject to metastases. The reasons for this difl'erence in b ehavior are 
not understood. Ide n tifying patien ts with low-risk "thi ck" mel a-
nomas m:ly yield information that could be used fo r deve loping 
more accurate prognostic models , and may be h e lpful in detennin-
ing therapeutic strategies and follow-up protocols. 
Nuclei have been the focus of muc h attention in the field of 
morphometric grading of malignancy in melanomas. Volume-
weighted m ea n nuclear volume (V J is determine d by a tech.nique 
that permits an unbiased effic ient, shape- and o rientation-indepen-
dent, 3-dimensional estimation of nuclear size in tissues [2 ,20 -25).1 
This teclmique has been used successfully in the prognostic assess-
ment of stage I and II melanomas [24) and was recently prove n to 
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technique has been employed successfully in the 
prognostic assessm.ent of stage I and II melanomas 
and was recently proven to be a sensitive marker for 
thin, high-risk melanomas. In our patients, V" was 
determined by computer-assisted image analysis on 
Feulgen-stained sections by stereologic estimation of 
the V". The mean V" (±SD) of primary melanomas 
with subsequent metastatic course was 794.99 ± 
209.18,..,11.13 (range: 409.48-1161.9 ,..,m3), whereas pri-
n"lary melanOll'la lesions without subsequent metasta-
ses exhibited a mean V" 640.54 ± 205.07 ,..,m 3 (range: 
206.7-927.48 ,..,m3). This difference was found to be 
statistically significant (p = 0.0439). "Thick" mela-
nomas with subsequent metastases thus exhibited a 
significantly higher V" than did melanomas that did 
not metastasize. Key 1I!00'ds: illlage allal],sis/progrl.Ostic 
rrral,kel' . ] [livest De"",atol 106:437-440, 1996 
be a sensitive mal·ker for thin , high-risk m e lanomas [6] . In addition, 
the V v disc1;minates Spitz's nevi ti'0111 n o dular m e lanomas [25]. 
In the presen t study, 32 patients with "thick" m e lan omas, 17 of 
whom had developed subsequent m etastases were in vestigated for 
V v il1 an attempt to predict th e outcome of m etastatic disease. We 
found that the V" of melanomas witll a subseq uent m etastatic 
course is signjticantl y larger than chat of m elanomas without 
subsequent meta stases. 
MATER.lALS AND METHODS 
Selection of cases Paraffin blocks of32 "thick" scage I melanomas with 
a Brcslovt! thickness of I1Jorc thall 4 111111 were selected frOlll our dcpart111CI1t 
files. The diagnosis was established histo logica ll y on hematoxylin and 
eosin-sta incd sections according to establi shed critcria \1] . 
The pt;lllary l11clanolna was exc ised .in a ll patients with appropriate safety 
ntarg ins. Seventeen patients had developed 111ctasta scs \ovithin an obse rva-
tion period of 5 y. Fiftcen padents had not devcloped 111etastatic disease and 
were conlparablc ,vith regard to sex, age. site, type of Illclanonla. and level 
of invasion. The observation period of patients without 111etastases was 83.S 
mo (111inimu111 period 65 111 0) and that of patients with 111 etast<1SCS 36 .6 mo. 
The ave rage tllll10r thickn ess of IllC lanoanas with subsequel1t 111ctastatic 
coursc was 5.~6 111111 (rangc: ~.UO-I 0.50 ITlm) and that of melanomas 
without subsequent metastases 6.15 111m (range: ~ .00-7.8 111m) (Table I). 
Technical Methods Histologic sections were cur at 4 f..1.11l in thi c\..cncss 
fi'0111 routinely processed. paralfln-cmbedded tissue blocks and sta ined by 
the Feulgen tcchnique, according to establi shed proccdnres \14 , 19) for 
stcreo logic eva lua t io ll . 
Stcreologic Methods An IBAS 20 automatic image analyzer (Zeiss. 
[(ontron. Germany) was cq uipped with a Zeiss Axi01l1at 111icroscope. Using 
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Table I. The Clinical and Histopathological Paralueters 




C haracteristic Metastases Metastases Statistics 
Number of patients (n) n 15 
Sex (n) 
Malc 8 4 
Femalc 9 11 NS 
Mean agc (y) 61 49 
(nlinjnluI11/maxiITIuln) (31 /85) (21174) NS 
Site (II) 
Trunk 10 6 
Limbs 7 9 NS 
Growth pattern (n) 
SSM 5 2 
NMM 12 13 NS 
Clark's level (n) 
IV 12 12 
V 5 3 NS 
Mean thickness (mm) 5.46 6.1 5 
(111inimuIl1 / nla:.rinllll11) (4.0/10.5) (4.017.S) NS 
Mean duration of follow-up (mo) 36 .6 83 .8 
(minimum/ maximum) (12/60) (65 /96) 
,/ Sevenccen P~ltiCl1 ts had developed metast:lscs w itllin 3n observation period of 5 y. 
Fifteen patients hOld no t developed metastatic disease and were COHlpilrab lc with rega rd 
to sex. age, site. type o(mc!:1I1 0 I1m. and level of in vilsio ll. SS M . superficial spreading 
mcl:lt1ol11a ; NMM. Nodul:tl" Millignant MclaIl OIll i1; NS. no t signifu;am. 
this system with a X40 lens, the fields of vision were captured and 
transferred to the computer by a Sony DXC 325-P three CCD chip co lor 
camera at a final reso lution of768 X 512 pixels (Sony Corpor;]tion, Tokyo, 
Jap'Itl). The abso lu te magnification on the high reso lution screcn was abo ut 
X1300. T he system was calibrated to measure microns of lengths and was 
corrected for distortion be twecn the x alld )' axes. 
After appropriatc noi se reduction and contr;]st enhanct!ment, 10 micro-
scopic fi e lds ill e;]eh tumor were studied in two to four sec tions. Selectio n 
of fields sta rted at the center of the tumor. The subsequent fields were 
selected at random. The fIelds of vision were distributed evelll), among the 
slides and were scattered within the w ho le tUlnor arca. M c aslIfClllcnts werQ 
performed without knowledge of thc data or the o utcome of the patients. 
The methodological and mathematical basis ofthc estimating 3-d imcnsional 
V" has been described previously by Gunderson and J ensen r I 2, 13.1. 
An orientation fnllllc waS superimposed on the TV screcn, with the 
frame's left edge perpendicular to the cutancous surf: .. cc of the tUlll o r, 
ensuring that thc measurements were carried out on so-ca lled verti cal 
section s [23). A random number between 0 and 97 was generated by the 
C0l11pute r. and thi s llul1lber dctcnnincd th e startil1g orientfltio ll l1lllnbcr of 
the linear c1cments on a superimposed test probe. For cach field of vision , 
the number 10 was added to the initial number so that the d ircction of the 
tcst systcm was weighted by the sine of its angle ('rom the vertica l axis. I f a 
point of the test probe hit a nuclear profile, the orientated test lin e was 
measured using the digitize r tablet in te ractively. JJy multiplying the mcan of 
individuall y cubed intercept lengths by 'TT/:', an unbiased estimatc of rhc V v 
was obta ined. T he mean number of point sa mpled nuclear intercepts was 
130 per melanoma (range: 72- '140) from 10 fi elds of "ision. 
Almost every step of the procedure including daw sampling and COlllpU-
wrion of data dcsCl-i bcd above was executed automatically by the compute r. 
The po illt-sanlplcd intercept le ngths. however , were 111CaSLlI"cd il1tc rn c tjvciy 
with the digitizer tablet. 
Statistical Analysis Comparisons of grouped dam were analyzed by 
Student's t test (unpaired, equa l varianccs) . Inhomogeneity of variance was 
handled by log transformation 11 (', 17J. P values < 0.05 were considered 
statistica ll y signifi cant. The reproducibility of the measurin g procedure was 
investi gated by least SqU:tfC regress ion analysis. 
Intraoberserver reproducibilty The reprnducibility of the measurin g 
procedure was asscssed by a random selection of 1 0 cascs out of the orig inal 
cohort for anothe r independent Jnc~lsuril1g after npproximatcJy 5 Ino, and 
the least square regression analysis was calculated. 
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Figure L Intraobserver reproducibility showed the high reliability 
of the measuring procedure. The reproducibi li ry of the measuring 
procedure was assesscd by a random selection of 10 cases (fIve "thick" 
melanomas with subsequent metastati c course and five melanomas without 
l11ctast;lscS). Another independent I1H!aSUrCl11 cnt was donc after 5 m o. and 
least squarc regrcss ion ana lys is was c;dculated. Tilc co rrelation analyses of 
V" revea led a high correlation coe ffi cient of r = 0. 98 (p < 1l.00'l) . The 
cocffi cients of the fitted cu rv e (Mcasllrc ll1c lH I /lCfSH .... Measurer-nen t 2) were 
proofed against the coefficicnts of the theoreti cal curve (Measurement 'l = 
Measurement 2), a straight linc o f 45 ° with slo pc I and intcrcept O. The 
fitted slnpe (0.8118) was different from I (p = (I .U 12) and the fitted 
intercept (27.441) was not different from 0 (I' = 0.478) . 
R.ESULTS 
The Clinical and Histopathological Parameters Showed No 
Statistical Difference in Both Groups of Patients C ljnical 
and Ilis topathologica l parameters of the two groups of patients arc 
li sted in Table L 
Intraobserver Reproducibility Showed the High Reliability 
of the Measuring Procedure The reprodu cibility of the mea-
su ring proced ure was assessed by a random selection of 1 () cases of 
the original cohort (five " thick" mclanomas with a subsequent 
meta stati c course and five mclanomas without m etastases). The 
corre lation analysis of V v howe d a hig h correlation coeffic ient ofr 
= 0.98 (p < 0.001) . Thc coefficients of the fitte d curve (Measure-
mcnt 1 !'cr.Hls Measurement 2) were proofed again st thc coe fl:ic ien ts 
of the theoretical c urve (Measurement I = Measurement 2), a 
stra ig ht linc of 45 ° with slope 1 and intercept O. The fitte d slope 
(0.8118) was diffe rent li'om 1 (p = 0.012) and the fitted intercept 
(27.441) was not diffcrent fi'om () (p = 0.478). T h e results are g iven 
in Fig 1. 
"Thick" Melanolnas with Subsequel1t Metastases Exhibited 
a Significantly Higher Volume-Weighted Mean Nuclear 
Volume Than Did "Thick" Melanomas That Did Not 
Metastasize T h c V" of "thick" m e lan o mas with subsequent 
metastatic course ranged fi'ol11 409.48 to 1161.9 J.l.m 3 , with a m ean 
::!:: SD of 794 .99 ::!:: 209 .18 J.l.111 3 In melanomas without metastases, 
V" varied fi'om 206.70 to 927.48 /Lm 3 with a mean ::!:: SO of 640.54 
::!:: 205.07 J.l.m 3 • T his difference was foulld to be signifi cant 011 
Student's t test (p = 0.0439) . T he results a rc g iven in Fig 2 and 
Table II. T hus , "thick" m c lanomas with subsequent m etastases 
ex hibited a signifi ca ntl y higher V v t1,an did m e lanomas that did not 
metastas ize. 
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Figure 2. "Thick" m elanomas with subsequent metastases exhib-
ited a signilicant higher volume-weighted mean nuclear volume 
than did "thick" l11clanOlllas that did not 111ctastasizc. VO IUlll C-
weighted mean nueiear vo lullle (II, .) was determ in ed by COlllpu te r-<1ss isred 
image ana lyses (11.lAS 20. l<ONTRON. Germany) on Fculgcn-sta incd 
sec tions C111ploying src rco iogic cstinlatio l1 or the VO IUlllC weigh ted 111 can 
nuclear volulllc . V, was signiti calltly highcr (1' = 0.0439) in paticllts with 
"thick" m c lnllOll1:l who developed merastases than ill their llo rullctastati c 
COlllltcrparrs. Error iJn" . SO . 
D ISCUSS ION 
T h e prognosis of melanoma is evalu ated o n the basis of cl inical and 
h istopathologiC<ll c ri tel·ia. Sex, age, ana tomic site of the tumor, and 
clinica l evidence o f ulce ra tio n ha ve been shown to influence 
prognosis [3]. Histopathologica ll y, the wlllor thickness, invasion 
level, mi totic rate , and ulce ration arc con side red impo rtant for 
prognosis [4]. So fa r the m ost importallt predictive va lu e , h owever, 
has been assigned to the micro-in vas ion level of the tU lli OI' , as 
assessed by the in vasio n levels described b y C lark /'( at l10) and 
meas uremellt of t Ulll or th ickn ess according to B reslow 19), the 
latter being the Illost powertid sing le prognos tic paramcter. 
"Th ick" melanomas w ith a Breslow thi ckn ess of m o re than 4 111m 
have a poor prognosis, w ith over GO'y" of patients d ying of their 
disease; however. the re exists a subset of thick melanom as w ith 
protracted survi val r'ltc . Few studies to date defin e the cl ini ca l. 
histo logica l, and m orpho m etri ca l cri te ri a for this su bgro up, sLlch as 
th e anatomica l location , the na ture of the lower marg in of the 
tu mor, vascu lar in vas ion, and ulceration [7 ,1 1,15,18.1 . 
N ucle i ha ve repeated ly been the foc us of atten tion in the tlcld of 
morphometri c g radi ng of m alignancy ill melano m as . l"live rs cl at 
[1 5] showed that in "thi ck" m elanomas, 2-dimensional morpho-
Table II. "Thick" Melanomas with Subsequent 
Metastases Exhibited a Significantly Higher Vohuue-
Weighted Mean Nuclear Volume Than Melanomas That 
Did Not Metastasize" 
Mclanolna w ith 
Metastases 
794.99 ± 209. 1 S 
Melanoma 
w it hout 
Metastases 




rI V ... ill p :Il'icnts with I'hick melanomas who developed 1l1cl-astaScs aud ill II UIlI1l C (;I -
St.1 tic cOlllHcrpans w as ch:rc rlllillcd by eompu tt.· r-ass istcd illl :!g\.! ana lys is (IUAS 20. 
Kontro l1 , Gc rm:I1l Y) o n FCll l g-c lI -.~aa incd scclio1l 1o e ll1ploying s rcrco l o~it: cHimari o n of 
the voillme-we ighred mean lHu.: ictll' vo lullle. V;illi cs ;Irc presc llt'cd as lIlean ± 50. 
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lIl et ric parameters such as nuclear area and DNA-content w ere n ot 
statistica lly diffe rent between lo ng- and short-term survivors . T hese 
2-dim en siona l c rite ria fa iled . Hence, the n eed for additio nal d iag-
nostic c ri tcria is o bvious. 
V" estimates are more exact tha n 2-dimensional cstimates and 
combinc inforlllation on both volum e and variation o f volume [12] . 
T hus, V" in crcases not only w hcn the ordin ary number-weighted 
m ean nuclea r vo lum e increases; a rise in V " is also observed with an 
in creas in g va riab ility o r hctcrogeneity of nuclear volume itself 11 2] . 
Fu rtherm o re, it is of g reat advantage tha t estimates of V" are 
compl e tel y indcpendent of any assumptions about nuclear shape. 
Sorenson [24) has alread y shown the predictivc va lu e of the 
determination of V " i l l th e assessment of prognosis in clinical stagc 
[ an II melanom as. In additio n , Binder ci at [6) found that the 
estim ation of V" is a sensitivc parameter fo r the identi fication of 
high-risk thin melanom as, in that thc m ean nuclcar volume in thin 
m elanoma w ith subsequent m e tastatic course was 273 f.L1l1 " , 
whereas those without subsequellt m etastases exhi bited a signifi-
cantly lower V v of 1 54 f.Lm" . 
In the present study, we show that the stereologica lly estimated 
V of "thick" mel anomas (;;::4.0 mm) w ith subsequent m e tastases w~s signi fi cantl y larger (V" = 794 .99 f.Lm 3 ) than that of mel anomas 
not fo llo w ed by m etastases (V" = G40.54 f.Lm3). It should be n o ted 
that the va lues for nuclear volume o btain ed in the prescn t stlldy are 
gcnel'a ll y highe r than those obtained in earlie r studies (mean V,.: 
- 250 f.Lm J : ran ge : 100-GOO f.Lm" [21 ] . T his can be ascribed to the 
fact that "thi ck" m elan o m as and not series including predomi-
nantl y m c lan omas in in te rm ed iatc thickn ess catego ri es [21] or series 
in cl uding " thin " m elanomas fG) were eva lu ated . In addition, we 
used Feu lgell stain and not the hcm atoxylin and eosin stain . Sincc 
the Fe ulgen stain redu ces the backgroun d n o ise and thus enh ances 
contrast, it was fo und more suitable for compute r-assisted analysis 
and c mploycd hc re. 
O ur data show that the difference between the volume- weighted 
Ill ean nuclear volume of " thick" m elanomas with subsequent 
m etastascs and th at of "thick" m elanomas without m ctastases was 
signi fic.,nt. T his is ill concordance with previous studies sh owing a 
larger V,. in m etastas iz ing thin m c lano m as [6]. Alth ough we found 
an overlap in the V" of thesc two tumors that was higher than in 
serics reported previously investigating "thin " [6] o r in termcdiate 
ITl c lan omas 12 11 , th e estim ator seem s to be of diagnostic h elp , 
particul arl y in les ion s with extreme ly large o r small V, .. 
The 3-dimensional nuclear size Illay be a dyn amic reflec tion of 
the m eta bo lic state of the nucleus and a phys ic'll correlatc of its tota l 
co n tent of biochemica l con sti tuents . T hese Illay change during 
malignant transfo rma tion , alo ng w ith cytoplasmatic and flLll ctio nal 
dedilfercn tialion and increase in the nu cleocytoplasmatic ratio [21]. 
T he larger nuclear vo lulllc in " thick" Ille lan omas w ith subsequent 
m e tastases indicates a relatio nship between Ilucl ear volumc and the 
ab ili ty to met'lstasize. The difFe ren ce ill the llleallS of the two groups 
w as lower in absolutc and statistica l te rms, and therc was more 
overl ap between indi vidu al ca ses. T his sugges ts th at nuclea r vol-
um e Ill ay be less useful for progn os tica ting thick tum ors than for 
m elano ma s in othe r thickness ca tegories. 
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